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A Trial lie Miss. il
Jub may have had great patience,

but I'll bet he never tried to back X
buggy under shed on a dark night.

THE W 0 0 D S

Oh. for the woi.ils in then greenest hues;
And oh, for the woods in brown;

When springtime doors faint evening dews,
or when frost-bitte- leaves fail down!

For what compares When the sedge is ripe
And the tpiail calls forth in Ins plaintive pipe?

i ih, fur the woods of the intry cold;
And Oh, for the W Is Of spring;

wicn springtime wnos fnini evening dews,
And the i. miles thatch their swing;

When StlOW Ilea deep on the fallen leaves.
And the wind sighs sad, and the grey cloud glicve.M

'live me the woods In Ihf Hummer time,
OT give me the woods of lull,

Winn mods turn brown and Ihe mils fall down,
And an Indian Rnntnef puii

Itepcls th,. hint nf the noofldo) glare
With a high hung In Hie aUtUfnA sir.

Hive me the woods ami their endless enst
Whenever the day Is long;

Tin ir tune or blast nnd their trackless vnst
When '"it"W would stifle song.

- Tired of all ami unnatural goods,
(live me Hi" wnmls the BOOM the Woods!

--VBRNOM L BMtTM.
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